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off steam and gave us a line from her 
stern. À storm was getting up, rain be
ginning to fall and we had to cross Lake 
George, and had rather a rough time of it, 
the propeller dragging us forward mer
cilessly through the crested waves, the 
spray and loam dashing all over us, 
so that we shipped a good deal of water 
and had to bale. Arriving at length op
posite the Shingwauk, we got our masts 
up, and, giving the propeller a wave of

hats and a cheer, the tow line was let go, 
up went our sails in a trice, and in a few 
moments more we had arrived at the shore. 
Avl the small bo vs were dancing on the 
dock, greatly edified, evidently, to see the 
return of the runaways. The sailor boy a 
marched them up in order to the school
room. The bell rang, the boys assembled, 
and the three culprits received a thorough 
good flogging.
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Jottings.
Our Bishop.—The Bishop of Algo ma is 

expected at Sault Ste. Marie, about the 
middle of May. During the winter his 
lordship has been travelling in the south
eastern portion of his immense diocese, 
and during the last few weeks has been 
urging his missionary cause in the diocese 
of Huron.

Wawanosh Home.—The builders will 
commence almost immediately at the 
front part of this institution, the back 
wing being the only part that is yet 
finished ; and it is hoped that the 
whole building will be completed and 
fit for occupation by the 1st. of October 
next. There will then be accomoda
tion for from twenty-five to thirty girls. 
$1300 is still required to make up the 
Building Fund to the requisite amount.

The Peace Pipe.—It is purposed to 
issue this paper in eight page form, in 
the Indian language ; same size as the 
A. M. News; on the 1st. of October 
next, provided not less than 300 sub

scribers can be secured by that time, 
the price being 85c per annum to in
dividuals, or if any Indian band will 
agree to take 50 copies they may have 
them for 25c. a copy ; the sum of 
$12.50 to be paid us in advance by 
the Indian Agent. Subjects :—Indian 
correspondence ; a story from history ; 
editorial ; European news ; American 
news ; Extracts from Indian Acts and 
Beports ; Advertisements of traders ; 
Sunday-school questions ; Bible trans
lation ; new hymns ; extracts from 
Indian grammar.

The Shingwauk Hymn-book.—Con
sisting of about 100 of the most popu
lar hymns is now ready for sale. It is 
prepared specially for Sunday Schools, 
the hymns selected being those chosen 
by the scholars of various schools. 
The price is 5c. per copy, and a speci
men copy will be sent to any sunday- 
school on application. Already have 
several large orders been received.
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